ABSTRACT. We performed in vivo studies to examine the idea that cardiac work is impaired in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) below a certain venous Po 2 threshold. We hypothesized that coronary-ligated fish, swimming continuously at a reasonably high water velocity (1.5 body lengths ⋅ s
INTRODUCTION
both under hypoxic conditions and during prolonged swimming activity. This contention is certainly supported by exFor most species of fish, the heart relies on O 2 contained in perimental work. A number of in vitro studies suggest that the venous blood being pumped through the cardiac chamthe coronary circulation is needed for maximum (rather bers (the luminal O 2 supply) (19). However, some fish spethan routine) cardiac performance, especially under hypcies supplement this luminal O 2 supply with a coronary ciroxic conditions (7, 8, 11, 17) . Furthermore, in vivo measureculation, an arterial O 2 supply derived from the gills ments of coronary blood flow in salmonids clearly show that (6,16,37). Fish that posses a coronary circulation fall into coronary blood flow can increase several-fold during both three major groupings: (a) all cartilaginous fishes, (b) teleexercise and hypoxic exposure (2, 21, 22 ). An increase in osts that are tolerant of severe hypoxia, such as eels and coronary blood flow during swimming would help explain carp, and (c) teleosts that are capable of moderate to high why surgical ablation of the coronary artery reduced maxilevels of prolonged swimming activity such as salmonids, mum prolonged swimming speed in some (14,18), but not tuna and marlin (6,37).
all (10), salmonid studies. The phyletic distribution of the coronary circulation sugAlthough evidence has accrued regarding the importance gests that the coronary circulation has a selective advantage of the fish coronary circulation under conditions of hypoxia and activity, a curious finding is that the luminal venous O 2 demand was around 1% of the O 2 contained in the lumiwater (buffered MS-222; 1 :5,000) and placed on an operating table. The gills were irrigated with water containing nal venous blood. Thus, it appears that factors related to the rate of O 2 diffusion to the myocardial muscle, rather diluted anaesthetic (buffered MS222; 1 :15,000). In one group of fish (coronary-ligated), the coronary artery was lithan the availability of O 2 , represent the main selection pressure for a coronary circulation in fishes.
gated via a small incision in the side of the isthmus, as described by Farrell and Steffensen (18). In sham-operated The coronary circulation preferentially perfuses the outer, compact layer of the ventricle. It would seem, therefish, ligatures were not tied around the coronary artery, but a similar procedure was used to make the incision and disfore, that the coronary circulation acts primarily to compensate for the large diffusion distance and/or the low O 2 gradisect the coronary artery free of the ventral aorta. In both groups of fish, the ventral aorta was cannulated for blood ent between the luminal blood and the outer myocardium in the large, thick-walled ventricle characteristic of highly pressure (P va ) measurements and blood sampling. A polyethylene (PE-50) cannula, with side holes near the tip and fitactive fishes. This advantage would be accentuated in situations where venous Po 2 decreases (e.g., during swimming ted with a sharpened stilet, was inserted into the exposed ventral aorta in the direction of the heart. The cannula had when tissue O 2 extraction increases, or during environmental hypoxia when arterial saturation decreases). What then been heat-shaped so as to conform to the contours of the isthmus, onto which it was sutured with 4-0 silk thread. A follows is that there must be a venous Po 2 threshold, below which the rate of O 2 diffusion from the luminal supply canconnecting cannula was anchored more securely to the skin near the pectoral fins. The cannula was maintained free of not satisfy the rate of myocardial O 2 consumption. In this case, cardiac performance would fail unless there was a supblood clots by filling it with saline containing 5,000 IU ⋅ mL Ϫ1 sodium heparin. The incision in the isthmus was plementary coronary O 2 supply. Jones (28) The water was deoxygenated with compressed nitrogen gas. The experimental temperature was 15 Ϯ 0.5°C. Swimming diac performance in salmonids. To experimentally create a situation in which the heart was dependent on the luminal speed (BL ⋅ s Ϫ1 ) was corrected for solid blocking effect of the fish (3). O 2 supply, we surgically ligated the coronary artery in rainbow trout. Then, while the fish were swimming, venous Po 2 The experimental protocol consisted of the following steps. The experiment began by increasing the swimming was progressively reduced using environmental hypoxia. We reasoned that the venous Po 2 threshold would be revealed velocity to 0.5 BL ⋅ s Ϫ1 . Heart rate, P va , venous Po 2 , haematocrit and water Po 2 were measured after 20 min at this swimin a situation where cardiac O 2 demand was elevated (i.e., swimming) and the heart relied only on the luminal O 2 supming velocity. Swimming velocity was then increased to 1.5 BL ⋅ s Ϫ1 and, after a further 20 min, the above measurements ply (i.e., with coronary ligation). Since we know that hypoxia and anoxia can debilitate maximum cardiac perforwere repeated. Water Po 2 was then reduced in a step-wise fashion using 15 min intervals at 100, 80, 60, 50, 40 and mance in salmonids, and maximum cardiac performance is needed to support maximum sustained swimming activity, 30 torr, or until the fish fatigued. Heart rate, blood pressure, venous Po 2 , haematocrit and water Po 2 were measured at we anticipated that fish would fatigue when the venous Po 2 threshold was reached. In addition, we expected that the the end of each hypoxic period and also when fish became exhausted. After exhaustion, the swimming velocity was venous Po 2 threshold would be higher in coronary-ligated compared with sham-operated fish.
immediately reduced to 0.5 BL ⋅ s Ϫ1 and the water Po 2 was increased. When the water Po 2 had reached 100 torr (approximately 15-20 min after exhaustion), the above mea-MATERIAL AND METHODS surements were repeated. The threshold water Po 2 was calculated based on the forRainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss, (body mass: 483-700 g) were obtained from a local fish farm and were kept inmula for critical swimming speed (4): doors at 15°C in 500 litre aquaria supplied with well-aerated Threshold water Po 2 ϭ Po 2i ϩ [(t i /t ii ) ∆ Po 2 ] tap water. The fish were fed daily and acclimated to laboratory conditions with a 12 hr light :12 hr dark regime for at where Po 2i ϭ the lowest water Po 2 (torr) maintained for a 15 min period, ∆ Po 2 ϭ oxygen tension increment (torr), least 2 weeks.
For the surgical procedures, a fish was anaesthetized in t i ϭ the time (min) the fish swam before fatigue at the low-est O 2 tension, t ii ϭ the 15 min swimming interval. This ated fish (Fig. 1) . As a result, there was no significant difference between the two venous Po 2 values at any level of formula interpolates for those fish that fatigued within a 15-min. hypoxic period. Between each hypoxic step there was hypoxia, including when the fish fatigued. At fatigue, the venous Po 2 values were 8.6 Ϯ 2.1 torr in sham-operated fish an additional 5 min period of unstable water Po 2 while the Po 2 was being reduced to a new level. This period was igand 7.8 Ϯ 2.5 torr in coronary-ligated fish. The lowest venous Po 2 that supported hypoxic swimming was 9.9 torr for nored in the calculation of the threshold water Po 2 and resulted in a minor under estimate. Following each expericoronary-ligated fish and 11.1 torr for sham-operated fish (Table 1) . ment the fish was killed by a sharp blow to the head and the coronary ligation confirmed by visual inspection. The The significant differences between fish groups for heart rate and P va during normoxic swimming were unexpected. atrium and ventricle were removed and weighed.
Ventral aortic pressure (P va ) was monitored with a StaHeart rate was significantly lower in sham-operated fish (54. Fig. 3 ). When swimming speed was tech Notebook programs were used for process control, data acquisition and data processing (i.e., monitoring and conincreased to 1.5 BL ⋅ s Ϫ1 in sham-operated fish, both heart rate and P va increased (to 63.9 Ϯ 14.1 beats ⋅ min Ϫ1 and trol of water Po 2 , monitoring and correction of swimming speed and water temperature, monitoring and calculation 69.4 Ϯ 10.9 cmH 2 O, respectively, Figs 2 and 3). In contrast, heart rate and P va (68.6 Ϯ 18.6 beats ⋅ min Ϫ1 and 51.9 Ϯ of a mean P va , and calculation of cardiac frequency from 60-s time intervals). Venous Po 2 and hematocrit (Hct) were 10.3 cmH 2 O, respectively) were unchanged in the coronaryligated group (Figs 2 and 3). As a result, P va but not heart measured using 0.5 mL blood samples drawn from the ventral aorta. Radiometer E-5046 oxygen electrodes fitted in a rate was significantly different in coronary-ligated fish during prolonged normoxic swimming at a moderately high vethermostatted Radiometer D-616 cuvette and connected to a Radiometer PHM 73 Acid-Base Analyzer were used to locity. During progressive hypoxia, heart rate decreased and Hct measure Po 2 in the blood and water. Statistically significant differences (p Ͻ 0.05) were deterincreased in both groups. At fatigue, heart rate and Hct were the same in both fish groups (Fig. 3 , Table 1 ). Howmined using the Student's unpaired t-test and ANOVA where appropriate. Values are presented as mean Ϯ SD for ever, all coronary-ligated fish displayed cardiac arrhythmias at fatigue (Fig. 4) , unlike the sham-operated fish. N fish.
At fatigue, P va was significantly different between the two groups ( Sham-operated fish swimming at 1.5 BL ⋅ s Ϫ1 usually faligated rainbow trout at fatigue point to a severe cardiac dysfunction not present in the sham-operated fish. Whereas tigued when water Po 2 was reduced to either 50 or 40 torr. The threshold water Po 2 for sham-operated fish (45.7 Ϯ 4.8
sham-operated fish increased P va as venous Po 2 decreased (Fig. 5) , coronary-ligated fish were unable to increase P va . torr, N ϭ 9) was not significantly different compared with coronary-ligated fish (48.6 Ϯ 7.8 torr, N ϭ 6)( Table 1) .
Recovery of the sham-operated group was generally faster than that in the coronary ligation group as judged by the Venous Po 2 values in fish swimming slowly at 0.5 BL ⋅ s Ϫ1 in normoxic water were similar in sham-operated and rapidity with which fish reoriented themselves, resumed swimming at 0.5 BL ⋅ s Ϫ1 , and recovered their cardiovascular coronary-ligated fish (36.4 Ϯ 6.0 torr, N ϭ 9 vs 33.8 Ϯ 9.3 torr, N ϭ 6) (Fig. 1) . Likewise, P va and Hct were not status. At a water Po 2 of 100 torr, some 10-15 min after fatigue, heart rate was 27% higher in sham-operated fish significantly different between the two groups during normoxic swimming at 0.5 BL ⋅ s Ϫ1 (Fig. 2 , Table 1 ). When (80.1 Ϯ 9.3 beats ⋅ min Ϫ1 ) compared with coronary-ligated fish (63.0 Ϯ 25.5 beats ⋅ min Ϫ1 ) ( Table 1) . This difference swimming speed was increased to 1.5 BL ⋅ s Ϫ1 at ambient water Po 2 , venous Po 2 decreased significantly in both fish was not statistically significant due to the unusually high variance for heart rate in coronary-ligated fish that resulted groups (Fig. 1) . This decrease was greater in the coronaryligated group, resulting in a significantly lower venous Po 2 from arrhythmias persisting into the recovery period. Venous Po 2 also recovered faster in the sham-operated group, (17.0 Ϯ 7.1 torr) compared with sham-operated fish (venous Po 2 ϭ 26.8 Ϯ 5.0 torr).
as indicated by a significantly higher venous Po 2 (19.0 Ϯ 3.2 torr) compared with coronary-ligated fish (13.9 Ϯ 3.8 During progressive hypoxia, venous Po 2 decreased significantly in both fish groups, but more so in the sham-opertorr) (Table 1) . Furthermore, P va remained significantly were reported at fatigue with normoxic swimming in rainhigher in sham-operated fish (66.9 Ϯ 10.8 cmH 2 O) combow trout (30) demand is lower during hypoxia comimental conditions similar to those used here (swimming pared with swimming. In perfused fish hearts, where the with progressive hypoxia). Therefore, comparisons have to oxygen carrying capacity of the saline is much lower than be limited to the few studies that have measured venous Po 2 that of blood, resting cardiac performance began to decline during either swimming or hypoxia, but not in combination.
when the saline Po 2 was decreased to around 10 torr (8,9) These comparisons are generally favorable. In the present whereas maximum cardiac performance decreased at a sastudy, venous Po 2 for sham-operated fish decreased from 36 line Po 2 of 40 torr (17). torr under normoxic conditions to 8 torr at fatigue under Our finding that the lowest venous Po 2 for hypoxic swimhypoxic conditions. Venous Po 2 values of 16 torr and 9 torr ming without fatigue was 9.9 torr for coronary-ligated fish vere cardiac arrythmia.
lower P va in coronary-ligated fish most likely reflects hypoxic impairment of the coronary-ligated heart such that it cannot generate normal arterial blood pressures.
In the sham-operated fish we did not observe cardiac abnormalities at fatigue and so the assumption that there was cardiac fatigue is untested. As a result there is some uncertainty whether or not the venous Po 2 at fatigue for shamoperated fish (between 8.6 and 11.1 torr) is indeed a venous Po 2 threshold.
We predicted that the venous Po 2 at fatigue would be higher in coronary-ligated rainbow trout receiving only a luminal myocardial O 2 supply. This was not the case, despite the fact that both groups of fish were swimming at the same velocity and at the same level of hypoxia (here we take this to mean that the locomotory muscles of the fish had a simi- ming, and the venous Po 2 threshold for these fish lies below that measured here. However, this interpretation ignores the cardiovascular compensations that were observed in the and 11.1 torr for sham-operated fish is certainly consistent with Jones's (28) prediction of 10 torr for the threshold O 2 coronary-ligated fish and so further analysis is needed. The following analysis centres around possible differences in tension for cardiac cells. Our primary assumption in the present study was that fatigue during hypoxic swimming is the levels of myocardial O 2 demand at fatigue. Myocardial O 2 demand is directly related to cardiac associated with cardiac failure that in turn decreases O 2 delivery to locomotory muscles. This assumption was certainly power output, the product of cardiac output and P va . Of the two variables needed to estimate myocardial O 2 demand, valid for the experiments with coronary-ligated fish, because cardiac failure clearly occurred at fatigue. The observed carwe only measured P va and therefore assumed that cardiac output would be the same in both fish groups provided Hct, diac arrhythmia's and lower P va at fatigue in coronaryligated fish are most readily explained by a limited myocarswimming speed and water Po 2 were the same (as was the case here). Several in vivo studies with salmonids suggest dial O 2 supply to the outer compact 30-40% of the rainbow trout ventricle (11,12). Therefore, we can conclude with that cardiac output reaches its maximum level at U crit (24, 30, 35, 36) and that further increases in cardiac output some measure of certainty that the venous Po 2 threshold to support cardiac performance in the absence of a coronary are not possible even with anemic and hypoxic states (5, 24, 29) . Even though maximum cardiac output values desupply was between 7.8 and 9.9 torr.
The observed reduction in P va in coronary-ligated fish at termined with in situ rainbow trout hearts are somewhat higher than those measured in vivo (15, 30, 32, 35) , this fatigue is consistent with the known effects of hypoxia on the performance of fish hearts. It is well known that hypoxia anomaly may arise simply because there are constraints on cardiac output in vivo, such as limited venous return, that reduces maximum isometric force developed by cardiac muscle strips in fish (25) . During progressive hypoxia in are not present in situ. The rainbow trout used in the present study swam at about 70% of U crit , and this challenge should whole heart preparations, this negative inotropic effect was manifest first as decreased power output and secondarily as have increased cardiac output close to its maximum level (30, 35) . A further expectation was that cardiac output decreased cardiac output (17). A related finding is that the pressure generating ability of the hypoxic fish hearts can be would reach its maximum at some point during progressive hypoxia, since cardiac output increases slightly in hypoxic restored by initiating coronary perfusion with oxygenated red blood cells (7, 8) . Collectively, these studies clearly rainbow trout (27, 38) . However, the danger in these assumptions is that, if cardiac output was not at its maximum point to the pressure generating ability of the rainbow trout being more sensitive to hypoxia than the flow generating level for in sham-operated fish, the possibility exists that coronary-ligated fish compensated with a higher cardiac ability. Indeed, even anoxic rainbow trout hearts can maintain a resting level of cardiac output provided pressure genoutput. While we cannot exclude this possibility, we think it unlikely for several reasons. First, coronary ligation in iteration is at a sub-physiological level (1) . Figure 5 shows the degree to which the pressure-generating ability of the self does not alter resting cardiac output in rainbow trout (23). Second, swimming speed (and presumably O 2 conheart in coronary-ligated fish was compromised as venous Po 2 decreased. Thus, we conclude that at fatigue the 37% sumption), heart rate, Hct (and presumably arterial O 2 con-
